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In this paper, the author discuses about the challeng-
es and perspectives of archaeometric analysis on the 
Hellenistic ware on the East Adriatic based on hither-
to published analysis. Diversity of Hellenistic types of 
ware – in shapes, colour of coatings and decorations 
– show diﬀerences in technological process, that can 
be understood through analysis in both archaeologi-
cal and archaeometric methods. The archaeometry 
increasingly plays an important role in the study of 
archaeological artefacts, and it is necessary to stress 
out the importance of the integrated archaeologi-
cal – archaeometric methodological approach. The 
author will propose, on the examples of Hellenistic 
ware production on East Adriatic coast, how to in-
tegrate archaeological and archaeometric analysis in 
researches and studies on ancient pottery production. 
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Archaeological science – archaeometry1 increas-
ingly plays an important role in the study of archae-
ological artefacts. Whether the subjects of research 
are metal objects, glass or pottery vessels archaeo-
metric methods are becoming integral part of the 
study of material culture, and more and more are 
present in publications not only in specialized jour-
nals as Archaeometry or Journal of Archaeological 
Science, but in archaeological and historical based 
journal and periodicals as well. Although the col-
laboration between scientists of natural sciences 
and archaeologists has been established, the nature 
of this collaboration has long been subject of dis-
cussion (Maggetti 2000: 3–5; Martinón – Torres & 
1 Archaeological science (archaeometry) refers to development 
and application of techniques and concepts drawn from the nat-
ural science and engineering (Martinón-Torres & Killick 2015: 
1-17 with detailed discussion about archaeological science and 
scientific archaeology).
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I will focus on the current state of research of Hel-
lenistic ware on the East Adriatic coast. 
Pottery production on East 
Adriatic in the Hellenistic period
During the Iron Age the indigenous communities 
on the East Adriatic coast were familiar with pot-
tery production. They produced coarse household 
ware fired in the open fire (Gabrovec & Mihovilić 
1987, 293–338; Batović 1987, 339– 390; Barbariċ 
2011), but they were also familiar with the fine ware 
through imports of Attic and south Italian figured 
vases (Lisičar 1973: 3–29; Miše 2012: 231–241) and 
Apulian Geometric ware (Batović 1987, 339– 390; 
Barbariċ 2011; Mihovilić 2013). The productions of 
fine table ware in pottery kilns begin after the estab-
lishment of Greek colonies. Since the eastern Adri-
atic area underwent Greek colonisation in diﬀerent 
periods, hence establishment of workshops in dif-
ferent periods. In Dyrrachion, colony established 
as Epidamnos in 627 BC in today’s Durrës in Alba-
nia, the pottery production begun in the 6th c. BC 
(Hidri 2005; 2011: 843–848). Later, in the 4th c. BC, 
the Greeks settled on Central Dalmatian islands in 
Pharos at the island of Hvar and in Issa on the is-
land of Vis. The archaeological evidence, presented 
Killick 2015: 1–4). Often can be noticed that either 
archaeologists are not familiar with archaeometric 
methods or archaeometrists, or archaeological sci-
entist don’t see the necessity of archaeological anal-
ysis. So, before setting the goal of research precedes 
getting acquainted with all methods and analysis, 
which depend on types of archaeological artefacts. 
This only can be achieved in close collaboration of 
archaeometrists and archaeologists from the begin-
ning of research. Although, various archaeometric 
methods may oﬀer answers on pottery production; 
where and how it is made and how old it is, it is 
important to stress that these questions are becom-
ing too narrow for archaeologists (Martinón – Tor-
res & Killick 2015: 9). The questions about potters 
activities; gathering of the raw material – clay and 
temper, which temper they used, how did they 
overcome the modelling obstacles, maintenance of 
the fire in the kilns, function of vessels, functions 
of the vessels in diﬀerent archaeological contexts, 
distribution and reconstruction of ancient trade, 
reconstruction of the ancient landscapes and finally 
the transfer of knowledge of pottery production 
more and more preoccupy contemporary archae-
ologists. Archaeometry looks as appealing tool for 
solving many problems, it does not oﬀer answers to 
all above mentioned questions. Sillar and Tite have 
stressed out the importance of including the over-
all context, such as environmental, technological, 
economic, social, political and ideological aspects 
in research that have influenced the technological 
choices in production (Sillar & Tite 2000: 2–20). 
However, the technological choices also depend 
on “artefacts physics” (Martinón – Torres & Killick 
2015: 8). To achieve the maximum functionality of 
vessels, such as less porosity for vessels containing 
liquids or greater resistance to high temperature for 
cooking vessels, the ancient potters certainly must 
have been familiar with the practical advantages and 
disadvantages of diﬀerent technologies. Today, we 
can understand the changes in technologies by ana-
lysing the physical properties of potsherds through 
archaeometric analysis and therefor the changes in 
technology. This shows how much archaeology and 
natural science depend on each other in the inter-
pretation of the ancient pottery production. Other 
important methods, which often are erroneously 
overlooked, are ethno-archaeological comparisons, 
for understanding the influence of socio-political 
and cultural-ideological factors on technological 
choices (Tite 1999: 225), and experimental archae-
ology in understanding the techniques of modelling 
(Martineau 2003: 209–216) and firing (Cuomo Di 
Caprio 2007; Lipovac Vrkljan et al. 2012: 149–154). 
Although archaeometry has many challenges, here 
Map. 1: Workshops and settlements on the East Adriatic coast 
mentioned in the text (by M. Miše, 2015)
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below, suggest that both Greek settlements in Cen-
tral Dalmatia produced first, during the second half 
of the 4th c. BC, household and transport ware and 
later, towards the mid-3rd c. BC fine table ware. Al-
though, there are some indications of the pottery 
production in settlement Resnik (ancient Siculi) 
on the Dalmatian coast, but for now we cannot de-
termine with certainty whether it was in operation 
and when (more in the discussion below). (Map. 1)
Issa
The archaeological evidence strongly supports the 
existence of two pottery workshops in ancient Issa 
that is from second half of the 4th c. BC to the 1st c. 
AD. Near the eastern Issaean necropolis, on Vlaška 
njiva, misfired fragments of amphorae and pithoi, 
and remains of kiln were found, and on Martvilo – 
near the western Issaean necropolis, misfired ves-
sels with painted decoration, suspensors for kiln, 
elements of the kiln, moulds for relief ware and 
terracotta figurines were found. This indicates that 
two specialized workshops operated in Issa: one on 
Vlaška njiva for amphorae – Lamboglia 2 type and 
another on Martvilo for fine Hellenistic table ware 
production – Gnathia ware, Relief Hellenistic ware, 
Grey ware and probably Red-coated Hellenistic 
ware (see more in Čargo & Miše 2010: 9). Identify-
ing all aspects of local production and its intensity is 
not an easy task for archaeologists, especially for fine 
table ware. Rarely the waste of fine vessels can be 
found in archaeological context as undoubtedly evi-
dence of local production, like fragments of misfired 
table ware inside the kiln in Heraclea Lucania and 
in Metaponto (Lanza 2006: 115) or in Rocavecchia 
in southern Italy (Giannotta 1996: 453). Misfired or 
poorly fired vessels with decoration, like oinochoai 
and pelikai found on Martvilo (Miše 2015: cat. nos. 
97, 106, 111, 113, 115, 131–133, 138–139, 146–148), 
are good evidence for local fine ware production,  if 
we consider Lanzas’s suggestion that poorly manu-
factured vessels were not exported because they rep-
resent bad publicity for the workshop (Lanza 2006: 
114–115 and 117). However, if the misfired vessels 
still retains their original function – to hold liquids 
or food – than their exports as a second-rate goods 
need to be considered. In Issa, on Martvilo necropo-
lis, some poorly manufactured vessels, like oinochoe 
(Miše 2015: 66, cat. no. 3) that according to archae-
ological criteria can be considered imports from 
Apulia, were found.2 This raises three possibilities, 
(i) Issean market was less demanding and import-
ed less artistically valued products , (ii) potters that 
moved from Apulia to Issa used the same technolo-
gy and some of the misfired vessels found in Issa are 
locally made, but with “imported” craftsmen, and 
(iii) these vessels were imported in Issa as cheap by-
products of trade or archaeological invisible goods. 
Here there is no “right” or sole answer, and that is 
why it is diﬃcult to identify fine pottery production 
(only) by archaeological analysis. To identify the lo-
cal production of the fine table ware archaeologists 
use comparative stylistic and morphologic analysis, 
preferably and, if it is available on the entire pottery 
assemblage. These analyses enable determining the 
local characteristics and singling of homogeneous 
groups. The identification of local production of fine 
ware in Issa was made on the Gnathia ware. There 
are several reasons for choosing this type of ware. 
Firstly, the Gnathia ware was the first type of south-
ern Italian ware that had wide distribution; second, 
the painted decoration distinguishes Gnathia ves-
sels from contemporaneous Black-glazed ware3, 
which was the most common among fine table ware, 
third, the current level of research of Gnathia ware 
in Apulia allows discussion of all aspects of its pro-
duction; and fourth, Gnathia ware on the Eastern 
Adriatic coast has been found at many sites and in 
large numbers, especially in Issa, which facilitated a 
comparative analysis with Apulian production. (Re-
david 2010: 170–187; Miše 2013: 99–130). 
After above-mentioned archaeological analyses 
were conducted, the first archaeometric analysis of 
potsherds from Issa were made in 2008 at Faculty 
of Mining, Geology and Petroleum Engineering at 
University of Zagreb on two groups; the local Is-
saean and imported southern Italian Gnathia ware 
(Miše 2013: 99–130). All 9 samples were analysed 
together with samples of local raw clay and quartz 
sand. The preliminary results of thin-section and 
XRD analysis show some diﬀerences in ration of 
hematite and magnetite between potsherds of local 
and southern Italian Gnathia ware (Glavaš 2008; 
Mileusniċ et al. 2010: 372–372; Čargo & Miše 2010: 
7–404). These results are not conclusive and further 
2 On the other hand, so far none of the poorly manufactured Is-
saean vessels were found outside of Issa, that is on the sites that 
imported Issaean vessels. (Miše: 2015: 41, map 7).
3 Diﬀerent names are used for this type of ware. In Italian publi-
cations, the vernice nera is equivalent to French vernis noir, or 
German Glanztonfilm. In some English-language publications, 
there are diﬀerent terms, such as slip or gloss, but the widely ac-
cepted term is glaze. Although, the archaeometry analysis have 
shown that it is not a glaze, and the more convenient name 
would be coating or Black-coated ware (see below), the term 
Black-glaze ware stayed in the archaeological dictionary and 
will be used in this paper as well. 
4 The results are also presented in poster section in 37th Inter-
national Symposium on Archaeometry in Siena, Italy in May 
2008 and at Mineralogy conference in Zakopane, Poland in 
September 2008. 
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Resnik (ancient Siculi)
During the archaeological analysis of the Gnathia 
and related Hellenistic ware on the East Adriatic 
coast, the group of vessels with characteristic brown 
coating and fine beige fabric (body of the vessels) 
were singled out in Resnik, a Hellenistic port settle-
ment near today town of Kaštela, between Split and 
Trogir (Miše 2013: 123, no. 8; 2015). Some of these 
vessels have ribbing on the surface in Gnathia style 
and some of them have no other decoration except 
brown coating. Similar potsherds were also found in 
Issa, but their number, so far, is significantly smaller 
than in Resnik. Also, it was argued that relief deco-
rated bowls, craters, articulated and thorn kanthar-
oi from Resnik, compared to vessels of similar shape 
that were found on the other sites on the East Adri-
atic, have diﬀerent fabric and decoration, a therefor 
belong to local production (Šešelj 2005: 381–400; 
2008: 105–112). Other archaeological evidences of 
pottery production in Resnik are scarce. Also, it the 
previous publications it is remarked that moulds for 
relief ware found in Resnik indicate the existence of 
the Hellenistic Relief ware production (Šegviċ et al. 
2012: 66). However, the archaeological context of 
the above-mentioned moulds is not so straightfor-
ward in identifying the pottery production. Namely, 
the moulds were found in the shipwreck in Siculi’s 
harbour, in the seashore in front of the settlement, 
suggesting that they were transported, and whether 
they were intended for a workshop at Siculi or else-
where, remain as open question. Furthermore, the 
remains of the pottery kiln are not/not yet found 
as well as pottery waste of coarse and/or fine ware 
(personal communication with Ivanka Kamenja-
rin6). 
Within abovementioned recent archaeometric anal-
ysis of potsherds from Vis, the 12 potsherds of fine 
Hellenistic ware from Resnik and 21 potsherds of 
fine Hellenistic ware from sanctuary on Cape Ploča 
(located on peninsula 35 km north from Resnik), 
were also analysed (Šegviċ et al. 2012: 63–87, tab. 
1). The aim of these analyses was, probably, to de-
termine wheatear the potsherds found at sanctuary 
came from Resnik or from Issa. The potsherds were 
examined by microscopy and inductively coupled 
plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS), and 24 pot-
sherds were examines by X-ray diﬀraction (XRD), 
scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and electron 
microprobe analyses (EMPA). The results show 
investigation needs to be conducted, but certainly 
bring us one step closer to understand the Hellenis-
tic fine ware production in ancient Issa.
More recently three samples from Vis, two pot-
sherds of coarse ware (pithoi) and one potsherd of 
fine Hellenistic Grey ware (plate/bowl) were ana-
lysed (Šegviċ et. al. 2012: 63–87). Unfortunately, the 
insuﬃcient numbers of samples hamper any con-
clusions, as well as analysis of two diﬀerent types of 
ware; coarse/storage ware and fine table ware. The 
coarse and fine ware had diﬀerent modelling and 
firing technique, and used diﬀerent clay paste prep-
aration. So, the interpretation of the results should 
be taken with caution.
Pharos 
During the archaeological excavation of the De-
partment of Cultural Monument Conservation in 
Split the remains of dislocated kiln were found near 
the southern wall of the ancient Pharos. These are 
bricks made of red clay mixed with straw, and some 
of them have 3 mm thick ochre coating (Katiċ 2000: 
49–50). The wastes of transport amphorae were 
found in the same Hellenistic context, together with 
moulds for terracotta figurines and ceramic coast-
ers. Also, M. Katiċ inform us of a large amount of 
pottery waste found all over Pharos, but with more 
concentration near, above-mentioned southern 
wall and in south-eastern part, concluding that 
at least two workshops were active (Katiċ 2000: 
54). From this information we can assume that 
workshop/s in Pharos produced amphorae 5, but 
for the fine table ware production the evidences are 
not clear. According to so far published fine table 
ware from Pharos, unearthed during excavations in 
the residential complex (Pharos 1996; Kirigin et al. 
2002: 246–254) or published as a part of diﬀerent 
museum collections (Miše 2005: 25–48; Vallicelli 
2006: 247–261), it is diﬃcult to identify the local 
production. Probably the archaeological analysis of 
vast amount of potsherds unearthed in the residen-
tial complex during the excavations of Department 
of Cultural Monument Conservation in Split and 
excavations of Adriatic Island Project, and more re-
cently excavations conducted by the City Museum 
of Stari Grad will give us more insight into all as-
semblages of pottery material in Pharos. 
5 Although M. Katiċ discusses about the typology of amphorae 
produced in Pharos – naming them Faros 2-4 – it can be no-
ticed that author’s typology was based on fragments of ampho-
rae waste, rejected and misfired amphorae fragments that can-
not be representatives for shape nor for typology.
6 I would like to thank to colleague Ivanka Kamenjarin, senior 
curator and head of the archaeological department of City 
Museum in Kaštela, for kindly allowing me to examine the ex-
cavated material from Resnik and for providing me necessary 
information about excavations.
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relatively similar archaeometric properties for pot-
sherds from Cape Ploča and Resnik, whereas pot-
sherds from Vis diﬀer in terms of composition and 
firing technologies; the potsherds from Cape Ploča 
and Resnik were fired at lower temperature than 
potsherds from Vis and, in supporting the Resnik 
pottery production, most of analysed fine ware “ex-
hibits exceptional geochemical individuality, which 
tends to agree with the ceramic typology” (Šegviċ 
et al. 2012: 84). From this conclusions it is not clear 
which analyses potsherds from Vis, two potsherd 
of coarse or one potsherd of fine ware, show such 
results, since the coarse ware were usually fired at 
lower, and Hellenistic fine ware at higher tempera-
ture (forthcoming Miše et al.) However, the chemi-
cal composition of analysed potsherds from Resnik 
and Cape Ploča (analyses conducted by Šegviċ 
et al.) show good match with analysed reference 
group from Vis (analyses of Miše et al.), but we are 
still far from making any conclusion and further in-
vestigations and analysis can bring us more closer 
to identifying the Dalmatian workshops in Hellen-
istic period. 
Risan (ancient Rhizon)
In 2004 the archaeometric analyses were conducted 
on amphorae and Gnathia ware unearthed in an-
cient Rhizon or Rhizinium, indigenous settlements 
near today Boka Kotorska in Montenegro (Daszk-
iewicz et al. 2007: 85). According to the excavations 
report the potsherds of Hellenistic ware, dated 
from 4th to the 2nd c. BC, were found (Dyczek 2005: 
115–118), but they are, as far I am aware, unpub-
lished. The thin section analysis, XRF (X-ray fluo-
rescence) and MGR (Matrix Group by Referring) 
were carried out on 14 fragments of diﬀerent types 
of amphorae (Greco-Italic, Lamboglia 2 and Dres-
sel type7) and on 11 Gnathia potsherds from which 
five of them diﬀer from each other and six are from 
a homogeneous group, and on the samples of lo-
cal clay taken from sediments during the excava-
tions (Daszkiewicz et al. 2007: 86, 89 and 92, tab. 
2). The preliminary results have shown that ana-
lysed potsherds have diﬀerent composition than lo-
cal clay, and that excluded the local production in 
Rhizon. However, the interpretation of the results 
is somewhat unclear. Although, the authors stated 
that provenience of the analysed Gnathia ware and 
amphorae remain an open issue, they still suggest 
that amphorae were probably made somewhere in 
Adriatic region (Daszkiewicz et al. 2007: 92). This 
is not surprising since the trade between west and 
east Adriatic coast in Hellenistic period was very 
intensive. However, more confusing is that a large 
part of analysed potsherds of Gnathia ware rep-
resent, according to the authors, product that are 
probably imported from workshops in the eastern 
Mediterranean (Daszkiewicz et al. 2007: 92). The 
Gnathia ware originates in the workshops of Greek 
colony of Taras (today Taranto) on the coast of Ion-
ian Sea in southern Italy and its main production 
area were Apulia (today Puglia in east-southern Ita-
ly). The vessels of this type of ware were exported in 
the East Mediterranean, but not to the extent that 
we could assume the establishment of local work-
shops there (Miše 2010; 2013: 101). Concurrently 
to Gnathia ware in southern Italy, in the Eastern 
Mediterranean another type of ware – the West 
Slope ware, similar in black coating and decorative 
style, were more popular, with established work-
shops in mainland Greece and costal Asia Minor 
(Agora XXIX; Rotroﬀ 1991: 14-46; 2002: 97–115; 
2004; 657–662). Furthermore, no direct trade or 
at least not in high level and intensity that can be 
seen in the archaeological material, was established 
between indigenous communities on the East Adri-
atic with East Mediterranean, neither such trade 
was documented in other Eastern Adriatic colonies 
and settlements (Miše 2015). If we assume that the 
authors confused Gnathia with West Slope ware, 
the results of imported West Slope ware in Rhizon 
are worth of detailed attention. So far, only 6 vessels 
of West Slope ware were found on East Adriatic; 
4 in Issa (Miše & Touloumtzidou 2015: 337–386), 
one from sanctuary at island of Palagruža (Kirigin 
et al. 2010: 65–92) and one on Kopila hill fort on 
the island of Korčula (personal communication 
with Igor Borziċ8). They all show characteristics of 
Attic or north-western Greece productions (Miše 
& Touloumtzidou 2015: 348–358), and not of East 
Mediterranean. The authors do state that some 
analysed Gnathia potsherds could be produced 
somewhere in the Adriatic coast (Daszkiewicz et al. 
2007: 92), what is more likely the place of origin. It 
would be useful to compare the Gnathia ware from 
Rhizon with Issaean Gnathia ware, or with vessels 
from Dyrrachion. In this case, were archaeological 
analyses were not conducted and the background 
theory is lacking, good descriptions and illustra-
tions of analysed samples are necessary. Although 
the preliminary results of archaeometric analysis of 
7 The author of the cited papaer Daszkiewicz et al. 2007 did not 
oﬀer anyl precise typology of the vessels. 
8 I thank to Dr. Igor Borziċ for showing me the fragments of West 
Slope ware unearthed on necropolis of settlement on Kopila 
hillfort. 
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and archaeometric analysis. With the comparative 
stylistic and morphological analyses, it is possible 
to identify homogeneous groups, but to obtain ar-
ticulate and clear results, these analyses have to be 
included the entire pottery assemblage. The high 
degree of homogeneity or standardization of vessel 
shapes, decorations, manufacturing technologies is 
assumed to reflect specialized production, whereas 
variation or relative heterogeneity is taken to indi-
cate household production (Tite 1999: 192). 
Another aspect that also needs to be included in 
the archaeological and archaeometric analysis is 
the technology of production of Hellenistic ware. 
Covering the surface of the vessel with black coat-
ing was well known in the Classical and Hellenis-
tic period. Coated ware, besides being the name of 
ware, Black-, Grey-, Brown- glazed/coated ware, it 
also refers to the technique of applying the coating 
on the surface of the vessel. The black colour on the 
vessels is a result of the application of a thin, diluted 
layer of clay rich in mineral elements; fine grained 
suspension of an illitic, non-calcareous clay, that 
was spread on a dry surface of the vessel by brush or 
dipping the vessel into suspension, which was richer 
in SiO2 and CaO, and poorer in Fe2O3 and K2O and 
was fired in oxidizing – reducing – oxidizing firing 
circle. The coating was obtained through simple 
sedimentation of illitic clay or iron oxides may have 
been added as colouring agents, and boron and po-
tassium carbonate as fluxes. The vessels underwent 
single firing witch transformed iron oxide and sin-
tered the matrix: in the first oxidizing phase the clay 
body is red and hematite appears, in the second, the 
reducing phase sintering of clayey matrix made the 
gloss layer impermeable to oxygen, whereas the for-
mation of magnetite results in black colour, and in 
the final re-oxidizing phase, no changes appear on 
vitrified coated layer, but previous reduced iron ox-
ide in vessel body reverted to red colour (Maggetti 
et al. 1981, 199–207; Gliozzo et al. 2004: 227–246; 
Perez & Estevez–Tébar 2004: 607–614). Taking into 
consideration described process within the kiln, the 
Grey-ware that was common in the late Hellenistic 
period of 2nd and 1st c. BC, probably did not undergo 
the third or re-oxidizing phase. It would be also in-
teresting to investigate the technological process of 
firing brown and red coatings that also appear on 
Hellenistic ware, since they indicated changes in 
technology production. However, these analyses 
are not yet, at least according to my knowledge, 
conducted.10 Besides coating, painted decoration 
fine ware and amphorae from Rhizon is vague and 
need to be updated and integrated with archaeo-
logical analysis, still give us information about local 
clay and imported amphorae. 
Dyrrachion
An intense pottery production in Dyrrachion has 
been documented, according to the archaeological 
analysis from the 6th to 2nd c. BC with production of 
Red-figure vases, Hellenistic relief ware and Grey 
ware (Hidri 1986: 99–112 and 2011: 843–848). Addi-
tionally, a pottery kiln was found in the clay hill area 
of Curilla (Shehi 2010: 56–58). These are evidence 
for the local production. We still cannot talk about 
the characteristic of this production, for any type of 
ware, since the studies of large amount of potsherds 
excavated in Dyrrachion (personal communication 
with Eduard Shehi9) were not yet conducted, not 
did the archaeometric analysis. However, looking 
at the whole assemblages of the Hellenistic ware on 
the East Adriatic coast, certain diﬀerences can be 
noticed between assemblages from southern – east 
Adriatic and Central Dalmatia. These diﬀerences are 
observed in shape of vessels and performance of dec-
orations, suggesting that two diﬀerent productions 
were active on the East Adriatic during this period; 
one in Central Dalmatia and other in southern-east 
Adriatic region (more detail about types of Hellenis-
tic ware on the East Adriatic and the diﬀerence be-
tween them in Miše 2013: 99–130 and 2015).
Discussion
Archaeological evidences clearly indicate existence 
of production of coarse ware – amphorae, pithoi 
and kitchenware, and fine table ware on the East 
Adriatic coast during the Hellenistic period. How-
ever, the characteristics and type of specialized pro-
duction – coarse and/or table ware, the organisation 
of production, the technology of production which 
is diﬀerent among the diﬀerent types of Hellenistic 
ware, the changes in technology and the distribu-
tion patterns are still unknown. The main reason for 
this lay in mostly unpublished material from exca-
vations, but also in handling the vast amount of pot-
sherds and the amount of information that can be 
obtained through their analysis. Identifying the pot-
tery production as mentioned before, is interdisci-
plinary research and has to combine archaeological 
9 I thank to Dr. Eduard Shehi for the information on Hellenistic 
ware from Dyrrachion. 
10 Marzec stressed the same problem of gap in our knowledge 
about production of colour coated ware  in Hellenistic Period, 
on the examples of pottery from Cyprus, at ISA 2016 Conferen-
ce in Kalamata in Greece.
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was also popular on Hellenistic ware (Gnathia and 
West Slope). The study of N. Cuomo di Caprio pro-
vided good insights into ancient crafts; techniques 
of modelling, decorating and firing (Cuomo Di Cap-
rio 2007). Employing diﬀerent methods, including 
chemical and physical analysis and archaeological 
experiments, the author has shown that the firing 
technique for Black-glazed ware, Black- and Red-
figure vases, and Gnathia ware was the same, and 
suggested maximum temperature of 900-950˚C. 
The coating on the surface of the vessel, together 
with the added red, yellow and white colours for 
decoration, was applied before firing. The colour 
of the coating and decoration were formed during 
the firing process, and diﬀerences in colours de-
pended on chemical composition of the diluted clay 
of which they were made. It took a skilled potter/
painter to ensure that all applied coatings on the 
vessels did not mix in order to achieve desired poly-
chrome eﬀect after firing. The complexity of this 
process lies in the “behaviour” of clays used to make 
the body of the vessel, coating and decoration. The 
archaeometry analysis conducted on the Apulian 
Red-figured vases confirmed this technique (Man-
gone et al. 2008: 1533–1541; Mangone et al. 2009: 
97–102; Giannossa et al. 2014: 347– 352), as well as 
analysis of the Gnathia ware from Egnazia (Reda-
vid 2010: 166–187). Even more, the analyses have 
shown that between body of the vessel and black 
coating is intermediate layer – red engobe – 35 to 
100 μm thick, and that the coating was applied on 
engobe, not on the surface of the vessel, while deco-
ration was applied over the black coating (Redavid 
2010: 180). This shows that potters, in addition of 
being careful about the appearance of the vessels, 
were aware of the need to prevent porosity. 
Conclusion
Considering complexity of Hellenistic fine ware 
production not only in the technological aspects 
(balance between body of the vessel – engobe – 
coating – decoration), but also in the diversity of 
shapes, coatings and decorations, identifying the 
local production is not an easy task. Necessary step 
need to be taken; archaeological analysis, geologi-
cal and ethno-archaeological surveys together with 
archaeometric analysis, in order to obtain clear in-
terpretation not only of all aspects of production, 
but also in reconstruction of ancient trade. The per-
spective of archaeometric analysis on the Hellenis-
tic ware on East Adriatic, despite initial ramblings, 
looks promising since numerous archaeological 
evidences indicate existence of several local pro-
ductions. 
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